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ntmhm To dcstFoy Hamburg' 
thus it is recorded in pan- 

p p h  4 of the 'Bomber 
Command Operation Order "I - 

No 173,' which was canied out by 
the Allied bomber squadrons that 
performed six attacks between July 
24th and August 3rd 1943 in order 
to desmy the biggest, but one, Gcr- 
man oty. The cover name of the 
cnhxprise 'Operation Gomorrha' is 
at the same time a terrible cipher for 
a punishment that was to repay the 
attacks of Nazi Germany on the 
atics of Warsaw, Rotterdam, London 
and Coventry. 

More than 35,NO people are esti- 
mated to have perished in the hail 
of high explosive incendiary and 
phosphorous bombs dropped by 
the British and American air forces, 
which destroyed over half of the 
a y s  rcsidcntial resourm. How did 
the +pulace exist in a city which 
had brcn w devastated by war? 
And above all: How was the hous- 
ingsituation in post-war Hamburg 
mastered? Thne  are the main 
questions exmincd by a rcscarch 
team at Hamburg University. 

Historical artides addressing the 
breakdown of society in post-war 
Germany arc fcw and far bctwecn - 
as if a Reality, scarred by dcshuc- 
tion, distress and tom roots wishes 
toturnitsbackon any chanceit 
might have to gain expcricnce from 
its suffcrings or to learn from them. 
That this is the wrong approach, can 
be dcmonstratcd by the example of 

Percentage destruclion of dwellings of Hamburg city districla (1939-46). 

the housing situation in post-war 
Hamburg. This pcriod was one of 
conhasts, characterixd equally by 
the hopelessness and breakdown of 
sodcty on the one hand, and by 
notable achievements in the sphae  
of political and sodal integration 
attained in the gutted quarters of the 
aty, the overnight bunkcn and the 
d u g c c  camps, on the other. Above 
all, however, it was the local Hous- 
ing Offices with their spedal powers 

for controlling the allocation of ac- 
commodation - which struck dccp at 
the roots of the civil and commcroal 
legal codes - that were asked to bear 
a burden of responsibility which 
had become as complex as it was 
thankless. 

The initial siiuation, in May 1945, 
was depressing. The AUicd air offen- 
sive had aeatcd a hithmto unparal- 
lelled scene of destruction, and the 
night raids had inflicted a death-toll 
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of more than 35,000 p>o le .  Over 
half of Hamburg's raideLFal a m m -  
modation lay in ruins. Whde dishias 
of the a t y  had sunrumbed to the 
honific fircstorrns of Operation 
Gomorrha in the summm of 1943, 
and the raids which had followed 
in the autumn of 1944. The picture 
presented by the residential districts, 
gutted from outside to inside, their 
narrow streets lined solely by gaunt 
facades, is unforgettable. ?his mas- 
sive obliteration of the densely popul- 
ated residential areas in the heart 
of the city was characteristic of 
Hamburg's pattcm of damage. The 

The destruction in the city centre of Hamburg. 

Above: After 'Operation Comonha' 
Below: D e s t w t i o n  in the workcra'qurrters of  Hamburg. 

s ~ a a l  features of this catastrophe 
6mcrgcd from the overall the 
central, formerly denr ly  populated 
working-class districts in the (south- 
east) of the city had de faao ceased 
to exist. In some of the wcstcm 
dishias of Hamburg, them w m  
Imw of sonic 40 p~ m t. I t  ncvmthc- 
less became clear, after the war had 
cndcd, that by carrying out repairs 
and intlreasing the population dcn- 
sity, precisely here considerable r e  
r rves  of accommodation could be 
mobilised. 

Under the pressure of the mass 
migration induced by the ravages 

of war, the accommodation was 
urgently r e q u i d ,  too. Two fifths of 
the 800,000 or so inhabitants of thc 
city who had bccn bombed out had 
found alternative accommodation in 
the inner aty. Only a relatively small 
proportion had moved out to the 
suburbs. Everyone else had cithcr 
fled the city or been evacuated by 
the authoritin. Thew n a l l c d  'Butcn- 
hamburgm' formed a migratory pot- 
ential whosc profile and dynamid 
were difficult to estimate. Their cxi- 
stcnce was dramatically dcmonshat- 
cd in the immediate aftermath of 
the mllapw, as ovm 10JXXDo pmplc 
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1 the fact that housing was managed 
accordiie to uxial nccds. m a t  dis- 
parities &l occurred with';espcct 
to thc quality of supply (ie living 
span  and fibnents). Finding accom- 
modation for the larger families was 
always a problem. The high propor- 
tion of these, amongst the 50,000 to 
60,W offidally rcgistmcd pcrsons 
on the housing list, reflected not 
only the shortage of suitable multi- 
m m  units, but also resistann, which 
could often only be overcome by 
the arbitrary allocation of familics to 
housing. The actual living conditions 
also had to be taken into account. 
Frequently, damage to buildings or 
the partitioning of dwellings for me- 
ating 'substitute rooms; thwarted 
any fm usc of available Living space 
in anordance with the current guide 
lines. 

Anv description of this housing 
Reviewing thr ravaged city. shortaie wouid be incomplete &h- 

out some mention of the housing 
streamcd (back) into the aty cvmy emergency accommodation - rose requisitioned by the British occupation 
week. Hamburg kcamc the dcsti- from 3 to 5 pmsons pcr accommc- authorities; or the fuel shortage, whm! 
nation upon which the hopes, not datior~ unit. However, these indi- df& the authorities hied to counte 
only of its own returning inhabi- c a t m  are d y  valid for compari- ract by d n g  hmtcd communal 
tants, but also of thousands of dis- sons within the city where, despite W during the severe winter of 
charged servicemen and castcm 
rcfugccs wcrc pinned. As Alfrcd 
Schulz Bischof, the Soda1 Demtwat . 
president of the Housing Authority 
warncd his party in Scpternbcr 1945: 
if this flrvrl is not dammed, using 
every means at our disposal, 'thcn 
diwstcr is incvihblc.' 

The rcsourccs of thc building ecc- 
nomy were h u n d  by rubble dear- 
ancc and rcstontion work. So i t  was 
indccd his authority which bore 
the main political brunt of this prc- 
carious dcvelopmcnt, in which the 
ntio bctwwn the supply of surviv- 
ing accommodation and thc dcmand 
for housing kept growing steadily 
worse. Vmy illustrative of this prc- 
blem are calculations which show 
that average living s p a n  per head 
of the population in Hamburg dc- 
dined from 13.6mY in 1939 to 5.6m1 
in 1947. In the same d o d .  the resi- 
dential density figure; - including Vicw of the bombed out city 

half rooms and (non-winterised) 
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1946/47. Particularly graphic are the 
pst-war rpports h m  the bunkm and 
cellars in which pmple were living 
undm the lurking threat of cpidmics, 
and which, onm mpty, had to be 
filled in to p v m t  'squatting.' 

However, it was the Nisxn hut - 
that corrugated-iron, cx-army hut, 
1,500 of which were initially erected 
from Cktobcr 1945 - that was to 
become the hue symbol of the post- 
war era. Thc files of the Control 
Commission for Germany, the Ccnhal 
Office for b h u r  for the British 
Zone and Hamburg's Housing 
Authority reveal that the furnishing 
and use of these Nissen huts was 
a source of great controversy. In 
actual fact, the aptitude of their 
occupants for selfsaaifice and self- 
organisation was to ensure that these 
tin huts, p u p e d  into 'strrrk,' would 
bemme just as much a part of the 
scene as the conunuial accommc- 
dation run by the Office of Soda1 
Services foi the refugees, rehming 
soldiers or foreign workers. 

The housing emergency scenario 
provides a simultaneous backgmund 

Workers' quarters with no  workrrs. 

for the tasks and conflicting aims of housing management (Wohnraum- 
the management pmjpmme, which Icnkungsvcrordnung') and on the 
had already becn i n t r o d u d  into the provision for the Lnmbcd-out (Wohn- 
Housing Policy, in outline, as early raumvcrsoryngsordnung'). but 
as 1943 with the deuces on the which in Hamburrr had been des- 

Emergency arcomodatian, 

patched via a &l channel thrwgh 
the 'Reichslcistungsgesetz' and the 
subsequent 'Control Counal h w  
No. 18.' This law was dcsigncd to 
ensure the complete registration, and 
appropriately targeted allcation of 
housing resources b a d  on strict 
regulations for occupation. The task 
was as complcx as i t  was contra- 
dictory in its cnfon*rmcnt. A distri- 
bution of the remaining living space 
according to aiteria that took into 
account soda1 justice, hygienical 
rcquiremcnts, political acceptance, 
economic necessity and legal 
justification. 

The preconditions for this were 
the imposition of a curb on frccdom 
of movement in Hamburg. The in- 
flow of potential residents had becn 
stopped by d c a w  - along with the 
inbnduction of rrshictions on private 
rights of dis-l. From today's 
point of view, govemniental intcr- 
vention in dislocating largl. groups 
of the population appcar particularly 
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incisive. Ordinancc No 16 and Houc 
ing Dircctivc No 7, prohibiting a 
change of rcsidcnce, wcrc to providc 
thc possibility of a cmdinatcd  
influx of rcfugrn and a longtmm 
planning of a housing and cconomic 
policy within the British Zone. Just 
as aggravating, in its effect, was the 
declaration of .several regions to be 
cloxnd arcas which wcrc thus locked 
up against uncontrolled immigration. 
So Hamburg, trw), was affcrtcd by 
a total contrnl of infiltration and 
settlement. Taking into consideration 

Life in 
a Nissen 
Hut street. 

spxific sojal and cmnnmic dunands, 
the local authoritis wanted to kwp 
the balance by inhoducing a systcm 
of permits of rcsidcncc and immi- 
gration and by reserving a quota of 
the housing resources for the benefit 
of certain parts of thc population. 

As a countcnvcight to thcse, legal 
standards were formulated defining 
the 'rcgishable living space' and 
standards of provisioning regulating 
the priorities for thc allocation of 
accommodation, and harmonising 
the appropriate administrative p m  

The British army 'Nissen Hull'- a symbol of thc Post-War rrr  
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rrdures. Putting these standards into 
practice proved to be a never-mding 
task. The limit has long h reached,' 
so it says in the offidal resumc of 
January 1947: ' The flats are over 
uowdcd. It is becoming more and 
more difficult for thc dvil servants 
of the Housing Authority to some 
where discovcr a vacant room. The 
act of regiqhation, having h push- 
ed forward again and again, pc- 
duccd - aftcr initial succcss, a rapid 
descent of figurcs for the discovery 
of vacant accommodation.' Another 
reason for this was that the respon- 
siblc o f f i m  w c ~ c  operating a systcm 
which gcncrated a ccascless flow of 
ncw regulations. On the one hand, 
this situation a r m  from changing 
rcquircments, and on the other, from 
changcs at the political level which, 
initially aimcd at centralisation, hut 
in latcr phasn turned to regionali- 
sation and the curbing of the arbi- 
trary powcrs of local authorities 
through thc Administrative Courts. 
All this was a p v a t c d  by b u r r  
auuatic intransigcncc. Above all, 
howcvm, the mandatory character of 
these rqulations created a situation 
in which thc authoritfs unattainable 
and irrcconcilablc cxpcctations laid it 
open to accusations of incfficicncy. 
The prcsidcnt of the Housing Autho 
rity must bc the niost hated man in 
Hamburg today wrotc thc 'Ham- 
burger Echo' in December 1948. 

Nevertheless, to kwp the record 
straight, it must be admitted that 
this system of housing managcmcnt 
did, in fact, work. In conmst to the 
rationing system for food no black 
market was able to cmergc hcrc. 
Sincc the housing situation in Ham- 
burg was subjcctcd to cnmgctic 
monitoring by external agcnds,  any 
attcmpts to gain prcfcrcntial trcat- 
mcnt in thc allocation of quarters 
rcmained confined to favouritism 
and lack of control within the admi- 
nistration itself. Thc city was prcy 
to the wildst mmours. Thus thc 
'Monthly Report on M d c '  publish- 
ed by the rqional Military Govcm- 
mcnt, Public Safety, observed that 



according to public opinion, the 
Housing Authority and the Food 
Administration were vying for the 
title of the 'most corrupt authority 
in Hamburg.' In both cam, it was 
asserted, influence and small bribes 
wme able to work wonders. Apart 
from the odd case, however, accu- 
sations such as these were wide off 
the mark. The atizens themsclvn 
were invited to partidpate as hono- 
rary staff in housing management. 
They wme eligible to occupy posts 
on the housing committees which, 
coopted into the housing depart- 
ments, dmdcd on the allocation of 
completed dwellings, and on the 
boards of arbitration which dealt 
with complaints about ordms affect- 
ing rcgishations, allocations and r e  
quartering. It must be admitted, 
however, these b r d s  of arbitration 

failed to pcrform their intended 
function, of cushioning the effecoj 
of compulsory orders impord  in 
the name of housing management. 
Heavily involved in intcmccine con- 
flicts about the ways in which the 
legal remedy prorrdures shoud be 
implemented, they evolved into 
shunting stations into which some 
l5lXl complaints flowed each month. 
As the housing shortage dragged on, 
the tendency to resist tooth and nail 
any interventions by the Housing 
Authority grew, and was aggravated 
by the extension of the Administxative 
Court's jurisdictidn under 'Ordinance 
No 165.' The responsible officials in 
the housing departments, in particular, 
w m  dismayed to discover that, by 
exhausting every legal expcdicmt, 
Living space could be blockrd for 
months on end, since this new juris- 

diction, far h providing any pMcc 
tion against offidal high-handedrress, 
only exacabatcd the alrmdy mismable 
housing situation. 

Hence, the homelcss must have 
bcen devastated when they realised 
that their hopes of getting accom- 
modation were being put through 
the hoop. Many renoup& their 
daims in the face of cocraon by the 
Housing Authority. In other cam, 
it may be assumed that even after 
moving into accommodation, such 
resistance would continue in the 
form of an endless running battle. 

Slightly r e v i d  version of an ssny 
first published in: C m n  Resenrch l 
(1994). The f a t  is b d  on sfudips in 
record oIfi.es of Hamburg and London. 
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The individual character of each particular industry has a great deal of influence on the 
architectural works which it generates. Industrial buildings are often unique structures 
built to meet a particular need but, despite their obvious diversity, they all conform to 
certain imperatives ... 

(from the book) 
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the designs, and the importance of the location. 
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needs, ecological and environmental factors, and aesthetic considerations 
and many more 
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